
Hold It Down

Kirko Bangz

[Hook:] Say nigga I hold me down
From my old G's, for the young G's

from the real niggas for the trill niggas
everywhere that I go I'ma hold it down

for the city man, gotta get it man I'm coming down
I'm gripping grain, I'm drippin pain

you what I hold it down
From my old G's, for the you G's,

from the real niggas for the trill niggas
everyhwere that I go I'ma hold it down

For the city man, gotta get it man I'm coming down
I'm gripping grain, I'm drippin pain

you know I hold it down
I hold it down up in this bitch

don't mess around and get your ass clowned in this bitch
and I don't take this shit for granted

This niggas out here bitch man I'm gettin' it
won't you take this shit for nothing

I pay the condom, light bill house low
man this niggas I am frontin

I got a house of I'm going though
but she on the pole

And niggas say I'm singing 
well singing got me digits 

and digits got me bitches
These niggas in my city, all up in my business 

start asking bout a nigga 
yes them bitches 

[Hook:] 
Hold me down, hold me down, 
yeah you know I rap the town 
say niggas had them blocks 
but your niggas don't forgot 

bitch my cars very hot 
I swear I got every drop 

is just from the bottom bitch 
mix you bitches at the top 
fly with me, guide with me 
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what you said get high with me 
sack off in my such a jean 

bitch I brought a bro with me 
she said that she love a nigga 

I say I'm your other nigga 
yeah I hold you down, with that weak shit for your other nigga 

all day, all night she want a nigga like me 
say you want a moly nigga, I say bitch I might be 

later say I got a poundy, bullet so don't make a sound 
million dollar question is you don't hold me down
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